
MapMyFitness* Tips
* We are not endorsing this online application. This is a common application for tracking your fitness and more.

Pro-tip: Use the MapMyFitness app from your smartphone to automatically create a map of your walks. Simply turn on 
the app before you walk, and you are all set!

If you would like to manually create a route from the website, follow the steps below: 

Step 1: Sign in for free or log in to mapymyfitness.com. 

Step 2: Click on “Create Route” on the left side of the screen. You can zoom in on a map of the area and view it as a 
              street map, a satellite map, or a topographic map

Step 3:  Enter your starting location such as your office building address. Use the google maps features on the left side of 
               the map window. You can drag and zoom in/out of the map or use street view.

Step 4: Click on your walking starting point. This blue star icon represents the address/location that you searched for.

Step 5:  Create your route. There are useful mapping tools on the right-hand side of the screen.

Pro-tips: 

•	 As you draw the route, you can see the total distance as well as the elevation.

•	 Un-check “Auto Follow Roads” to make direct paths such as walking through a park or through a parking 
lot. Re-check this option once you get back to the roads to make mapping easier.

•	 Click on “out+back” to retrace your steps to your starting point.  

Step 7:  Save your route.  Make sure to set your map privacy to “public” if you would like to share this with EWD.

Step 8: If you would like to add your route to the EWD walking routes page, email wellness@ewd.sccgov.org with your 
walking route link. You can find your recent routes/walks and its links in the “My Routes” section of the website.  Please 
include “New Walking Route Request” in the subject line and include your building address and department name on the 
body of the email.
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